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will be just as becoming as
they will bo surely benefi-
cial. While selection of the
proper formula for the lenses
and the relieving of opticaldefects is the primary con-

sideration, yet particular at-
tention is driven to the style,size and shape suited to your
features. Don't delav. a
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(By the Associated Press)
Chicago, April 12 Possession cf

a source of wheat supply, capable l
feeding the entire world, is one of
the stakes at issue in the fighting i.i
Mesopotamia and on the adjoining
fronts, asserts Professor John Adam3
Scott, of the Northwestern Univer-
sity, Chicago, who is an international
authority on the Oriental countries.

In describing the commercial anu
military possibilities in the country
beyond Bagdad, Prof. Scott said.

"There is no doubt that the Eng-
lish are now trying to close the door
by which any new troops can reach
Mesopotamia. It is computed that
ancient Babylonia and the territory
under its control covered only about
one-fift- h of Mesopotamia, yet the
soil was so fertile and free from de-

fects . which produce famine that it
supported in wealth a population
greater than the state of New York
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With Mrs. Flowers

The Mission Study class of the
First Methodist church had its ini-
tial meeting of the spring session
Tuesday atternoon, with Mrs. , L.
Flowers. South American neighborswas the interesting subject, the fol-
lowing program being given by Mrs.
A. P. Wihitener. During the social
hour, which followed, an ice course
was served.' ,Mrs. B. F. Seagle will
have the next meeting April 24.

aif--
short time of neglect maycause permanent injury.

. E. Bisanar

At times we are all run
down and overworked, and
find ourselves in need of
some good bracing prescrip-
tion like Nyals Spring Sar-.saparil- la.

This time-trie- d

and service-prove- n prescrip-
tion helps restore the appe-
tite and correct irregulari-
ties. There is a wealth of
good value in one of these
large bottles.
Price $1.00

YOU'LL LIKE the

feeling and look of

these smartly belted

coats; And they belong

just as well to office

life as outdoor life.

All sport suits have
belts many variations;
all-wo- ol fabrics.

Jcutltr and Kegiittered Optometrist D
D

f. r Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. O

Mrs. Abernethy Hostess
Mrs. Albert Abernethy delightfully

entertained the Pleaides Book Club
yesterday afternoon, Miss MaryK.nox Henderson being a guest. The
book for- - the afternoon was "The
nVlprn .Doorstep,," f by MargaretThurmond. A criticism was given
by Mrs. Horace Lutz and a sketcn of
the author's life by Miss Sourbeer,after which current events were
given. The hostess then invited the
guests into the dining room where a
iour course luncheon was served.
The club will meet April 25 with
Mrs. George Lyerly.

Lutz Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

now possesses. When Darius was
defeated by Alexander, there was
found in the vaults of Darius gold and
silver to the value of $650,000,000.

"If all of Mesopotamia can come
under the control of one great na-
tion so that there can be a compre-
hensive and unified development of
reserviors and irrigation, it is safe
to say that it will be the richest land
on earth, since no otherland has soil
made in alluvial deposits and which
contains fiften per cent of lime. It
is this lime beyond all else which
makes this country so valuable, and
which makes rust, mildew, and

ling in Office SuppliesEver
8

cindred evils impossible. Two har
, lull line of the above. If you need

. tlii;; line phone us and get our
will be mighty glad to call on you.
inu; in a first class Book Store.

vests can be gardened each year, one
from rain and one from irrigation.

We Ca:.

anytlii"--.

prices o:

I
.

he one from rain is the only harvesv Smallest style going.

Best values in town.
now.

"The movement from Egypt is in

The Navy of Democracy
Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

America's responsibility for guar-
anteeing the peace of the world will
not end with the war. The navy
that we are r,: 7 to bring tG a status
commensurate with the importance
of the country may have a fiery or-

deal in the next year. But it is
equally important that it be main-
tained and constantly increased, ev-

en though the war end in a month.
The greatest navy in the world must
be America's. It will perpetually
insure the freedom of the seas and
peace, too. Its mere existence will
knock the props from under the am-
bitions of any future kaiser who may
aspire to world conquest.

tended to shut off all access from Eu-
rope by land, since the Russians are
now in control of Armenia and theVan Dyke Shop1 Co Hart bchaftner AMarx

PHONE 48

overland pass, so that the Turks are
forced to send troops through the Is-s- us

pass, or by the Alexandretta
gulf. This is the route of the Bag-
dad railroad. Asia Minor has a
double series of most difficult moun-
tain ranges. Taurus and Anti-Tauru- s,

so that armies must skirt them to the
north or to the south. Russia now
closes the route to the north so that

Philatheas Meet
Sections A and B of Presbyterian

Philathea class held their monthly
business and social meeting at the
residence of Mrs. A. K. Joy on
Tuesday. Mrs. Joy and Miss Ruby
Satterheld were the hostesses on this
occasion. The meeting was well at-
tended, there being 20 members and
four guests present. The latter were
Mrs. J. J. Willard, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mrs. Munroe and Miss Annie Dow-nu- m.

We were very glad to have
these ladies with us.

The regular business routine was
followed. Special business was the
election of the delegates to the
Baraca-Philath- ea convention in Ash-evil- le

in May. It was also decided
to assist in the support of a domes-
tic science teacher at Mrs. King's
school in the mountains and to aid
the school for indian boys in Okla-
homa

During the social hour we were en-
tertained by an amusing recitation
by Mrs. T. F. Stevenson, a U. S.
flag drawing contest, and other con-
tests and games. A sweet course
was then served by Misses Marga-
ret Little, Pearl Campbell, Blanche
Keever, Annie Killian. We always
have delightful meetings at the hos-
pitable home of Mrs. Joy.

MRS. T. R. WALSH, Reporter..

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."eciules.Train
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Yur druggist will refund money if PAZO
OIHTMKN T fails to cure any case of Itching;,
Blind . Bleed! n or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
Tie first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

f England can close the one to the
south, she will be as secure as Meso-

potamia as she is in South Africa
since there is no avenue by which an
army could come. The great diff-

iculty in coming in or out of Egypt has
been the intense heat of the desert
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Corns Loosen OK

IVithClagicJIieis-i- r

2 Drops Do the Work, Painlessly.
"I tell you, before I heard of

Gets-I- t' I used to try one thing after
another for corns. I still had them.
X used bandages and they made my

pers speak of a railroad having been 1 V
N't II Ar t: built across this desert. This des MMert is cool at night, so that trainsSi 55 Ar. I: ,

need run through it only by night,

Annihilating the Submarine
Oliio State Journal.

There is now a general turning to
Kdison for some way to smite the
sneaking submarine. There is surely
a way lurking in the recesses of
science and it must be found out.
When it is, the war will qnd; and a
most virulent enemy of the human
race will close its career, too. There
must be some way of attacking the

machinery or torpedo appa-
ratus. It is surely within the reach
of the wireless or some other form
of electrical force. A young man in
Pittsburg claims to have found a way
to blast the torpedo as soon as it is
shot off. The government is inspec-
ting it, so reported, but then govern-
ment inspection is as slow as molass-
es in January. That shouldn't be. In-

ventive genius is now, at the head of
the forces that are to end this war.
(Jive it the right way. Congress isn't
a pinch compared with a laboratory
in crushing Hohenzollernism.
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since the distance is not great. The
English already have a naval base at
Cyprus, so that they control the sea
and can thus assist the army moving
by land. 'The English are about 400 the: pen that makes writing a pleasure
miles from their goal and must mtpf. AM' N.--

f "Mil"- -' "irn'cross the high mountains of Lebanon
or swing to the east where a rail-
road has already been built through

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
The meeting which began Monday

night at West Hickory Baptist
church is growing in interest each
day. Bro. G. P. Abernethy arrived
Monday and has been preaching to
large crowds each night.

The subject Monday night was:

PERFORMSTHE.:i, m.
p. 'II. Damascus. If they swing to the east

they will withdraw from the protec
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students Hickory Drug Company, EgVES?
BUSINESS MANS The Rexall Store, Phone 46. J 2 50 Up

m. tion of the fleet. They may have
so completely demoralized the Turks

10 a.
n m. "We would see Jesus." John 12:21.

that this protection is not necessary.The message was inspiring and help-
ful. Bro. Abernethy said in part "This sems to be the board on which
We would see Jvsus because of the game of the war is beingplayed.
what He was and is. Because of Already Germany is helpless m Ar
His humanity. Because of His de menia and Mesopotamia and if Ji.ng- -

lty. Because of His life. Because ish forces can e:et Aleppo then the
of His death." Then went on to cower and influence of England willSTOMACH TROUBLE hav been doubled by this war andshow how we may see Jesus. "By
obedience. By knowing His life. By immense resources of Egypt and the

pnt.irft vallev of the Euphrates andn Hnlcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite prayer. By magnifying Him."Mr. Ih-- v

a l;:v v.:

have :; '.

Tierris will fall into her lap. ThisTuesday evening the message was
will mean a railroad from Capetown
to Bombav and a future for the world

taken from the 116th Psalm, and was
an earnest appeal for better and

which has never entered into thehigher things. Every one present at

'c I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
:.;;1 a heavy feeling after my meals, a most

k tatc in my mouth. If I ate anything with
or ric ise, I would spit it up. I be?:an to have
.:: headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
.rse of these, I would be constipated. It just
tear my stomach all up. I found they were
all for my trouble. I heard

mind of the most enthusiastic dreamthis meeting went away feeling that
er."he was helped and strengthened.

Corns Drive Yon Mad? Tty "Gets-It- "
and They'll Peel Itiglit Ottl

toe so big- it was murder to put on
my shoe. I used salves and other
things that ate off more of the toe
than they did the corn. I'd cut and
dig with knives and scissors, but
now no more fooling for me. Two
drops of 'Gets-I- t' did all the work.
It makes the corn shrivel and get so
loose that you can just pick it right
Off with your fingers!"

There has been nothing new dis-
covered for corns since Gets-l- t
was born. It's the new way the
common-sens- e, simple, sure way.

"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere, 25c
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Hickory and recom-

mended by Hickory Drug Co.

Incidentally, it is pointed out thatfiuesaay mgnt tne message was
resiil-- r i

after
seemed
no good

the British forces in their northtaken from Acts 2:47, "And the
ward march through Palestine toLord added adily to the church such

as were saed' l.Bro. Abernethy ward the ancient pass of Issus must
cross the supposed field of the battleTHEDFORD'S with much feeling showed how addi
of Armageddon.tions should come to the church, and

who should be added. 'He said they
should be added and not hung on. Too
many are merely hung on said the

SWEETWATER SCHOOLm ft tr H H ITO H M B a

Spring Florida Excursion
To Jacksonville, St. Peteroburg,
Sarasota and Tampa, Fla., Monday
April 23, via Southern Railway
System.
Southern Railway System will operate first low round trip fat
excursion from North Carolina points mentioned abov Mo&dbvy,

April 23rd, 1917.

Special train consisting of Pullman Sleeping Can em.i Ifigh
class day coaches will leave Greensboro at 7:89 p. M, 8aJbt
9:15 p. m., and Charlotte 10:50 p. m., due JaelsMNnvfiU at ItwG
o'clock the following mornin'

Following round trip fares will apply from stations named:
Hickory to Jacksonville, $8.50; Saraaofca, fll.W; St. PMnB- -

burg, Tampa $11.00.
'Morganton to Jacksonville, $8.50; Sarasota, $11.0; 8. Ptea--

burg, Tampa, $11.00.

Salisbury, to Jacksonville, $.00; Sarasota, $11.00; St. Petesbua,
Tampa, $10.50.

Fares from intermediate points on same basis.
Tickets good going only on Special Train, Returning, gooi on

regular trains, either via Savannah or Atlanta

Passengers at branch line points will use regular trains to
Junction points, connecting with Special Train.

TO CLOSE TOMORROW
speaker and are worthless so tar as
the Kinkdom is concerned.

Tomorrow Sweetwater school,Wednesday evening was a great
service. The message was taken taught by Chas. E. Long as princi ooooooooooooo
from Acts 3:6. "Silver and gold have pal, and Miss Charlotte L,ong as as-

sistant, will close a successful year. o ooI none but such as. I have give I un

Used 40 Years g
to thee; in the name of Jesus Christ
of Nazareth rise up and walk." Said
the speaker: It is not silver and gold
that we need but the things that

Dooo

ed very highly, so bcran to use it. It cured
; it in the house all the time. It is the best
inc made. I do not have sick headache or
nuble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
iver and helps it to cio its important work of
it waste materials and poisons from the sys-mcdic- inc

should be in every household for

Addresses will De maae aurmg me
day by County Superintendent Long,
County Agent II. H. B, Mask, Miss
Mary Rowe and Rev. E. J. Sox. At
night the pupils will hold their exer-
cises to which everybody is given a
cordial invitation to attend.

recornm
me. I

liver m.

Stoma,:1,

the ja !.

throw;:,
tem. T

use in

8luis:
morrow

make us rise up and walk. Peter
had just what the poor beggar need

(ft A laHFrof need. Get a package today, n you ieei
ed. Not silver nor gold, but the
Grace of God. Too many are after
silver and gold and forgetting God

;;;i0
i, t

said the speaker.
Wednesday night ca emehttesb

ike a close tonight. You will feel fresh to--Ji

ice 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE ura "Wednesday night came the best
meeting of all. The discourse was
taken from Heb. 11:25. "Choosing
rather to suffer affliction with the

mpeople of God than to enjoy the
deasures of sin for a season." The

oooo
The Woman's Toole

Sold Everywhere
subject was the choice of Moses

Tickets to Jacksonville bear limit of seven days; to St. P
burg, Sarasota and Tampa, ten days.

Baggage checked under uiual conditions.
Pullman reservations ihould be made in advance.

S. E. BURGESS,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

Moses could have reamnied the son of
the king's daughter and lived in pleas
ure, having position, money, and al
things that go to please the eye and
not the soul. Moses made a person
al choice said the speaker. All mus

xzmake a personal choice.
Wie urge you to come to these meet

mgs. IBro. Abernethy is a conse-
crated man of God and his messages

GERMAN SMALL COINS
HAVE DISAPPEARED

(By the Associated Tress)
Berne, April 12 German papers

report a vexatious and almost mys-
terious disappearance of small coins,
making it constantly necessary to is-

sue new provisional iron money
which must be "cashed in" after the
war.

The government, since 1916, has
coined and issued 10,603,000 marks
worth of silver 50 pfenning pieces,
most of which have disappeared from
sight almost as fast as put out. In
addition it has put out 116,000,000

pieces and about as many
pieces made of iron, and

even these are disappearing. Busin-
ess firms are known to have in some
cases as much as 70,000 marks worth
of iron money.

The situation is to be relieved, it
is reported, by a huge issue of "bons"
for 50 pfennings apiece, which will
be put out by individual municipali-
ties and taken up after the war.

The shortage of small money, and
its retirement from circulation and
into countless stockings, has been
under- - way for more than two years.
It began originally in the occupied
portions of France, then spread to sim-

ilar districts in Russia. Its first re-

sult was the issue of municipal pa-

per money all over Northern France,
and the issue of military orders for-

bidding the natives to accept either
French or German money but to ac-

cept only town "bons."

Yi pSiBJ(p-Bannnn- ne

will help you and give you mspira

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request,
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

tion to higher and better things.
L. P. SMITH

iMr. B. Poole who has been work
iner in Detroit for some time is vis
iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W
Pool for a few weeks.

Our Business

In Tires!
. ts

gSUBSRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Beg. U. S. Fat. OfficeJitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW

TO N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20
:" of tasto find the answer among R and G

ccs.s'fui ''"
'

'" n asunalle to suppose that you, too, will be .a. m

Selling tires is our business. We want to sell you Urea teday
and a year from today. We want to hold your business.

Therefore it's up to us to sell you good tires and te help yea
?et the utmost in mileage from them.

If we knew of a tire that would give better service and deliver
more miles than a Goodyear Tire it would certainly be eur advan-

tage to sell it.

But we don't. That's why we're selling Goodyears.

AMERICAN CAPITALISTS
ON RUSSIAN RAILROADS

i

Leave Hickory 10:29 a. m

Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m

Leave Hickory 4:38 p. mmat i: ; ii liuro best.
T ' Wirlrorr 8:3i V. Dtt

Leave Newton 7:2 a. nt

(By A.Mociatcd Pru.)
Petrograd. Atnerican capitalists

have submitted a proposition to the
Russian government for construc-
tion of more than .800 miles of rail-

way between Moscow and points on
the Sea of Azov, at a cost of approx-
imately $173,600,000. The railway,
if constructed, will tap important coal
fields in southern Russia.

TOE SANITARY WAY"
Leave Newton 9:20 a. na

Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton .. 3:30 p. m
T .rvo Newton 7:30 p. m IBniick Gsura.;

G Corsets

, Bowles
Newton to Conover 16c

Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover
Hickory te Newton s&c

PHONE 190.
Clethaa Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,

Dyad and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

s QUALITY! SE
Our Motte: Ueoa aemce. fn ouiihr Thit Doss Not Arhet TM Hm

Because of its tonic od laxtire effect, LAXA-riV- E

BROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary g PHONE 210.Quinine and does not cause nervousness notCAROLINA MOTOR CO
ringing in head. Remember tne lull name an
bole lor the sianature of . W. GK.OVB. 25aI


